
I have m&e available to these Goverriments sn aide-m&moire cor.cerr.irg some 
questions raised in this regwd. 
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to Mr. R,P. Jackli.ng% letter of 10 April 1564, S/5652, to 
the Sncur%ty Council, elleging that a Yerent aircraft had flOWtl 
OCCllpied SOUVh3rfl Yemen in Bd.hEUl, I have the hOflOlil7 t0 ItiCl% 

Your Excellency that such en indtient ilid not occur. The operatiou of smuggl5ng 

arms &ml a?zmutXition from E&hen erea to the Yemer Arab Republic ha6 lately 
increaseii tremendously. TheYemeniaircraft hsvebeenflyingoverHaribare8, 
Within the Yemen Uab Republic aLr space, to keep a close watch on, end t0 try 
to prevent these smuggling operatj-ol%s which &re so often carried Out under the 
open protection of the British ocmpying forces in Eeibsn. 

It is obvious to my Government that this vigilems on the part of the Yemen 
Arab Repubiic doss not please the Britfsh occupying authorities, who insist on 
bei~?g the mistress of the air, land end sea not only in the Occupied Southern 
Yemen, but in the whole area, and who insist on protecting the ems and emmunition 
sreuggling operations from Aden Protectorates to the Yemen Azb Republic. 

It is also obvious that &k. Jackling's aforementioned letter ties aimed at 
Crf?ating the impression thet the so-called "Federation of South Arabia" is 
threatened by the Yelren Arab Republic, ad hence a pretext for e. new British 
aggression egainst the Yemen Arab Republic. ThU nethod, Ymr Excellency will 
recall, was followed by the Bdtish before their last Iiarib aggression, which 
was COniiemtWl by the Semrity Council. 

In this connexion I am authorfzed to draw your &cellency's attellClon 50 the 

fact that the British forces have not yet evacuated the Yemen Arab Republic 
territory which they occupied after the Yemen Revolution, that the British Forces 
massed between I&rib and Beihek have not yet been withdrawn, and thet aircraft 
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